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HomeServices Relocation Now Offering iReports™ Console for All Clients
MINNEAPOLIS (August 2, 2016) - Recognizing today’s fast paced environment requires ready access
to data and analytics, HomeServices Relocation, a division of HomeServices of America, a Berkshire
Hathaway affiliate, is announcing iReports™ Console, a dynamic and easy-to-use tool with dashboard
and reporting features allowing real-time information and analysis, accessible 24/7 to you or any member
of your team. The dashboard element incorporates the latest technology and provides a powerful business
intelligence solution to aid day-to-day visibility of your mobility responsibilities. Coupled with smart drill
through features, the iReports™ Console allows for intuitive, visual insights with the ability to instantly
get to the details at the heart of the matter.
With iReports™ Console, all HomeServices Relocation clients will have access to:
 Mobility dashboard featuring visual insights into critical mobility metrics
 Drill through capability to transferee level detail
 Detail reporting direct from the HomeServices Relocation’s global operations database
 Instantly add or delete columns from reports
 Modify dashboard or report filters on an adhoc basis
 Export data to MS Excel, MS Word, Adobe, HTML
 Send reports via email
 Schedule reports and deliver via email
A key benefit of iReports™ is that it is linked directly to HomeServices Relocation’s operational
database, eliminating the potential for delayed access and synchronization issues common with business
intelligence products that run off separately maintained databases. With this real time access, you see
what we see, as updates are made to transferee details.
“This is a time-saving tool for mobility professionals. It’s easy to use and allows for quick access to
transferee data. Whether you are doing policy analysis or just checking on program status, nothing beats
the easy access, and combination of reports and graphical analytics.”, said Steven John, President & CEO,
HomeServices Relocation.
For more information, contact John Mullarky at 952-928-5856 or Patty Wilkins at 910-595-3154.
To schedule a demo or inquire about services please contact Marian Padgett at 336-477-1088.
About HomeServices Relocation, LLC:
HomeServices Relocation, LLC is a full-service relocation management company that designs flexible
relocation management solutions for corporations worldwide. Through its national network of relocation
associates, HomeServices Relocation offers clients integrated relocation services including brokerage,
mortgage origination, title, insurance, closing and other home-related services. HomeServices Relocation
is a division of Minneapolis-based HomeServices of America, a Berkshire Hathaway affiliate.

Information about HomeServices Relocation is available at www.homeservicesrelocation.com.

